Len takes Parkie down memory lane
Last year's editron of The Taverner made its way
publication

to a very distinguished drnner table rn London not long after rts

our very own Hunter vigneron legend, Len Evans, was tickled pink by our page Four ,,Memory
Lane" photograph
showing him with other members of the "Baliroom Crrcket Team" which featured in the
very first Taverner in 1gg5
So much so that Len decided to take it to London to rek ndle the rnemories of another person
in that photograph,
^one other tl.ar Michael Partinson
Len dropped us the follow ng I ne in June last year:
"Thank you so very much for The Taverne r I realy enjoyed see ng the
o/d shot and t brought back some memories
"l shall take it with me to England next month since I'm having
dinner with parkie, pity that Hogan bloke

to much

didn,t come

"

other personalities

in

that photograph included Paul Hogan, Ron Barassi, Tony Gre g (now Sydney Branch president),
Hlnnan, Gamini Goonesena, Brian

Frank Tyson (the first editor of The Taverner), John Meillon, Alan Davidson,
Jimmy
Taber, Barry Knight, Graham Corling and Bobby Simpson

Other trophies were donated by Fay and Brian McGuigan ( McGuigi
Wines), Bruce Tyrrell ( Tyrrells Wines), Allan Northey ( Tamburlaine Winer
Wendy and Peter Smith and Club Professional, Jason Laws

Jason was awarded this year's President's Trophy for his continuoL
support of the Branch
Secretary-Treasurer, Kevin McDonald, again did
organize the event,

a great job

helping

Junior Taverner Corinne Hall receives her award from Newcasile Chairman. professor
Saxon White at the Golf Day dinner. The other Junior Taverner Matthew Frith was
Academy of Spoft Executive Officer Ken Clifford and Chairman Warren Evans who are
bath on the Taverners committee

Junior taverners on the
representative trail

The Chairman with lady winners at the Newcasile Golf Day.
(Fram lto Sue Wilson, Peta Maare and Mary Egerton

I

Two 17 year old Lake Macquarie cricketers, who have already represented
Northern NSW and NSW, are this year's Newcasile Branch Junior
Taverners

lvatthew Frith, of Redhead, and Corinne Hall, of Gateshead, were awarded
their scholarships at the Branch's highly successful annual golf day dinner
on January 1 1,

Nodhern NSW Country Colts Under 21 leam to play in the final NSW
Country Colts trial
His seection in the Northern NSW team followed outstanding dispays for
the Newcastle Colts side,

lvatt was a member of the Newcastle team that won the Bradman Cup
the NSW Under 16 competition last season

in

He was away playing a representative rnatch at the time of the dinner and

his Belmont first grade captain, Steve Clarkson, and the president of the
Belmont Club, Peter Barnett, accepted his award for him
Corinne, a right hand bat and off spin bowler, was a member of the NSW

Under 19 team which won the Australian Under 19 championships

in

Tasmania this season
She travels to Sydney each weekend to play for Bankstown in the Sydney
women's competition

Both Matt and Corinne are members of the Hunter Academy of Spon
Cricket squad.
The Branch's Golf day, held at the beautiful Newcastle Golf Club at Fern
Bay, was another outstanding success,
The main trophy for the best net score went to a team led by the Branch

Our taverners are older
but more golden
Lord's Taverners in Australia will be represented at the World Golden Oldie
Cricket Festival for the third time next September.

The Newcastle Branch will again fleld a team in the Festival - to be hel
between September 4 and 11 on Queensland's Sunshine Coast.
The same Branch fielded teams at Rotorua in 2000 and Vancouver in 2002

This year's side will again be led by former test leg spin legend, Bo
"Dutchy" Holland who was also in charge of the two previous teams,
Other members of this year's "touring party" will be Col and lrene Rogers
Vic and Meg Levi, their son Scott, Vic's brother Royce Levi, Ken and An
Hoff, Alan and Pam Squire, Roger and Cathie Black , professor John an
Margaret Fryer, Doug and Sue Duncan, Jim Spencer senr, Jim Spence
junr and Vic Cook,
The 12 players' ages average around 60 and only Bob Holland, Vic Coo
and Roger Black are still playing grade cricket.

The oldest member of the team is 7O-year-old Royce Levi, a former NSV
Country wicketkeeper and Petersham first grader. The youngest are Scol
Levi, an ABC radio announcer on the Central Coast and Jim Spencerjun
who has just returned to the mainland after selling his holiday units oi
Norfolk lsland.

More than 70 teams from around the world including sides from Englanc
the West lndies, Florjda, New Zealand and even Hollywood are expected t(
take part in the 4O-overs competition.

Sue, a long serving executrve for the Newcastle Women's Golf Assocjation.
also took out the women's longest drive trophy.

Our team will be based at the Festival headquarters, the Outrigger Resor
at Mooloolaba.

Other women's trophy winners were Taverners' stalwarls, peta Moore and
Mary Egedon.

Well, somebody has to do itl

A $10,000 hole in one prize, donated by long time Taverners supporter
Garry Dowl,r^9, was not won.

Golden Oldie cricket team members and their wives at the Golf Dav

Newcastle Branch Taverners on tour in Vancouver, Canada in 2OO2

